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1. APPELLATE DECISIONS - @LTRED I.OI'NGE & BAR' INC'

lrtarch 16, 1982

v. NE[{ARK.

I

coLFnED InUNGE & BA-R ' rNc.,

APP€lLant'

lmlrcrplr, BoAaD 0F ALcoHolrc
BE\IERAGE CONIROL OF TTIE CIT{
0F NE1{AFJi,

Respondent.

ON APPHL
^a\ir^t t'tc -t nl''-

Lipstei.n & Lipetein, Eso.s', by Howard D-' Lipsteln'
s.i""tot" Peri1lo, Esq.. try Huett calfagher' EsQ'r

Attorneys for Responden+-'

npnE"p

Eso-., Atto:neYs for APPellan+"
and Gene Tn:nceLllio ' Esq. '

A&ninistratlve Law JuCge

- Received: J'rlY 29, 1981

Initial Decisi.on Belou

Hon, Arnol-d Sat':uel s '

Datedf JufY 2i, I98?

BY IT{E DIRECTOR' ,

No exceptions tc the Initial Decision we:"e filed by the parties here*'3

Pursuant to N'J'A'C' ]-'zz2-I7 '6'

Havlng cal.efully consider€d the entire recoru herein' includi'nq the

transeripts oi- i""tiro"v, the exhiblts and the Initlal Decisiorr, I con?ur in

the finalings and recourendation of the Adtninistrative l'aw Judge and adolt

them as mY conclusions herein'

Stnee this is an appeal flt!0 the action of tbe re sPondent Boardr the

appeLl-ant "no,,ia-ioi 
be iesignated as petitioners but rather as the appel' I an'i'

' in these Prbeeedangs.

' 'Ifie Adminlstra+']'ve rraw !'uoge atate6 "the lssue to be decLCeC i'n tlli' '
'apPeafiswtre*.irertherespondeni'sactlontnsuspendiru:ti'ep?ti+'ione]''s- licenae for d';;v;--;";-"iol"tlon of ttre appllcable Rule ptohibitlng lewi

andlEtora].conduetonlicensedp*,'i""".,asareaeon"bleexerciseofdiscrer.iol,.,'

! The Prlmaly lsBue hereln l-s.yhetner the actlo:i of ttle responden" in
' flndlng trre "priritii 

gttuty of ttre subJeet charge uas -a"bitrarv and rtr-
Feasonable. Tha secondaly lsstre 1a "tt"intt uPon a flnding of 8iu11t the respondent

abugedltsdlecr€tlonlnlrrpoalnst}reJodaysugp€n81on.

U1t}trespecttot}reprinaralesue,l'nad''dn16trat1vedlsclp]'lnarypro-
ceedlngs' "oiicretfo'" hai not}rlns tp tlo rrttn 1t' Aa tlre Co]rt atated in
Fanwood v. ,Ro,.cco, 59 N.{' suf: ::-pu"t '15 

(APp' Div' 1959) "the nisunder-

lt8ndltlg of the Scope of reutew nas doubtless been eaused in large tteasure
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by t}re unfortunate use of the terf,| 'abuse of di.scretj.on' or its eq)ival.ent
ln eone of the cases. Cf. Snith v. S::tr, 17 N.J. Super ).26, Il1, (Ap;
Div. 1951), certlflcation dAIG-frTIIi8 (1952). ir "tl of us-co,.,-l,c
always remeraber that 'abuse of discretlon' rDeansr as Justj.ce Case said jn
Haier v. ueber,T li.J. 2Ol, 214 (1951) 'Dothlng e16e then tbat the court's
rd1in6 wer.'" far enough fron the rnark to become reversible error', sueh r.:. s-
understandilg r^'su.ld nct arise. Be'"ter yet, we mi6h+- stop usj-n6 the te:T.,
for in a br"ief it usuaLly obscures the j.ssues and neve:" illuninates ther.,
lhile in ar opin:c:r 1t usualiy beclouds the real bas:s for the decisior. ar.:
nisl.eads the reade:"'. The Court pointeC out that discretion ls not inlclvej
whe.'"e the Director ls ca]leC upon to decide disputeC q'tes'"lons of fact, as,
fc!' exarple, ln Clscj.pLinary axd sLnilar proceedir€s. Id. pa€:e )1? "in si:cr-
cases the Direotcr's rdiscretion' has nothing to do with his flndlng: cf th.
u::C e:'1-'- i:'.E facts. If tlre ev:dence is not there l Do 4l!lc'Jrr+- of 'disc:etlcr'-'
can suppiy +-he deficieney. However, if after fj.ndin€ suffjcie:-.,t facts t.
l.rar:'a.t dr3c1plinarl' action the Director irnposes a penalty' the anour,'. of tir€
psxa.r.tj r.rculd be ar. exerc:.se of his discretioi.".

Finall}', the Ad'r,:n j.strative LaH Jud€e correctl-v referred tc :!g!gJ.
!:l, !1 1..r. 422, 5tO (I90.) r for the rule tha'. en'"r'aprnent occurs onl:"
ui.er. x:cngful conduct was the Froduct of the ct"ea'-ive act:vi.t) of the I'a'":
enlc:ce:rent oiflcials. HoHeve:'t he states: "as f c:' the q)estior. cf en'"rap::,e:---
s):l: a defense can be urgeC (in these proceecings ) . . . ". 'fiith resFect to tl'..
Celense of er.trapne::t in a Cis:iplj.nar)' p:3.eedinF, '"he lah' is to the con'-:a:"].
Oor)r'ts have uxi.folml:" vi.elred entrapt'rent as a deferse to a crindnal chari" cr-].' 

'anc nol applica)le in adj::nj,strative diseiplinar.r' proceedin,:s. See lgf )'.: l.
L:i::s:a:a Siatr Bj. of Me:ieal Ex1:rj:e:s. 2]l sc. i6 iry7,t$i (La. Ct]EfT? t,

ct. l9a!) 3g!. dg3: t9, t:.s- 9:'
(to:'9;; sta'.e v. Rhodes, 1?? Neb. 5::, Lll N.1.;. ?d u?, 128 (sui. ct' l9'-).

d.\ c ar*.Dl lpi' riid nn't. ^i+.a e sinr]p nasF in Neu, jersey in -upfor: ci
i.ts <iefense c: entrapnen'" in discipllnary proceedings; in fact' there is n.
su:h case. It should be emphasized that the Divj.sion of 41cohollc Beverage
Control has repeatedLy reiected the defense of entrapnen'.' See 95j!IL!!

Inc., Bulletin 201!' I ter.'. ).; Re 3ha:les l.
Xu:l'.ar, Brtle'-in 2007, lten ?; @. r bullerl:'. tt':,

I terrif*"er Li Re: Haekensack Melod:" Bar. Inc.' Brile+-in

Sinae I have concluded that the respondent a3ted reasonably, based upcr,
the evid€nce presentedr f atso find that a suspensicn of I'icense fcr lC cia-:
uas reasonable, and in acco!"dance !.'i th the lo:i€'-e s'"abl i shed penaltl" schearl'
in effec'" in this Division for such offense.

Accordin6l]', it is' on this 22nd day of Au5-; s'., 199C'

ORDERED that the action of the responden'" l4unicipal Board of Afcoholis
Beverage Control of the City of Newark be and the same is hereby affitmel ani
the appeaf herein be and the aane 1s hereby dismissedi and it is further
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oRDERED tbat 4' orcrer dated NoYTP:f ]51-l??9' 
Btavins tlle said' sus-

Denslon pendina the aetel1natlon of thls appeal';e and the eane ls herebv

vacated; and lt 1g f\rrt'her

OnDERm t'hat Hlenar!/ Retall Csrsurption Lleense No' O?14-f1?01-OCl

tgEued W the lnrnlclpa:. ilf; ii""rt"ii" st""ttJ" c*t-r of ttte cltv of

i:;il ; coir*a T:eilkl*J::"""TH"fi ::3":::H:::ry:*#:;
Newa"k be and the aane r
rhursdav. septernber u, 'isi;=;;';;;;;;i;c 

:"6-"'i' saturdav' october tr'

1990.

GOIJNED LOUNGE & BAR' INC.

v.

MUMCIPAL BOABD OF

AI.COHOIJC BEVBRAGE CONTROL

OF TIIB CITY OF NEWARK

INITIAL DECISION

OAL DKT. NO. ABC i8?4-?9

AGENCY DKT. NO. APPeal 4421

MUN. REV. ?469

)

)

)

APPEARANCES:

Erryh B. Grlhgher' Esquire, Assistant Corporation Counsel

and Gene Tlrmcellito, Esquire' attorneys for the regpondent' City

of Newark Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control

Lipstein & Lipstein, Esquires, by Howard D' Lipstein' Esquire'

attorneys for the petitioner, Golfred Lounge & Bar' Inc'

WITNESSES:

For the Respondents

v. G.

E9[l!9-Petitioner!

Marlene West
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BEFORE THE HONOBABLE I\RNOLD SAMUEIS, A.L.J.:

The

suspending the

prohibiting lewd

discretion.

BIJI,LETIN 2425

This matter is an apPeal by the petitioner from the action of the respondent,

suspending the petitioner's plenary retail eonsumption lieense for 30 days' based upon a

eharge of permitting lewd and immoral activity on the licensed premises on January 31,

l9?9. The suspension was stayed by the Direetor of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage

control pending this appeal; and on December 28, l979,the matter was transmitted to the

office of Administrative Larv as a contested case pursuant to N.J.S.A. 52:14F-I et seq. A

hearing was held at the offiee of Administrstive Law in Newark, New Jersey on April 29'

1980 and June 26, 1980, and the record elosed on June 27' 1980.

The exaet charge preferred by the respondent is as follows: "You did on

wednesday, January 3I, I9?9, allow, permit or suffer in and upon your lieensed premtses

lewdness, immoral aetivity and foul, filthy and indeeent and obseene eonduet in violation

of Rule 5 of Stete reg:ulation No. 20."

The foregoing charge was set forth in a Resolution and order adopted by the

respondent on October 15, l9?9. The eonduet and aets involved in the charge are set forth

in Rule 5 of State regulation No. 20, now N.J.A.C. l3t2-23'6.

A disciplinary hearing was held by the respondent 9oard on oetober 15, 19?9.

At thst hearing, one witness testified for the Board, Investigator V' G. The petitioner was

represented by counsel, who ctoss-examined Mr. G. and argued the defense of entrapment,

but did not present any witnesses for the petitioner. The stenographie transeript of that

proeeeding was marked in evidence here as Exhibit J-1. It is the onl!' doeument in

evidence,

issue to be decided in this appeal is whether the respondent's aetion in

petitioner's license for 30 days, for violation of the applicable rule

and immoral conduct on lieensed premises' was a reasonable exercise of

Prior to the taking of testimony, the resPondent moved for dismissal of the

appeal based solely on the existence of the reaord of hearing below, without the need for

de novo testimony. The respondent took this position based upon N.J.A.C. 13:2-17.18' which

provides that the Board may offer the transcript in lieu of produeing witnesses at the

heering on appeal. sinee the petitioner produced no witnesses at the hesring below' the
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respondent argued that the testimony of its witness at the depaftmental hearing furnished

sufficient credible evidenee on the record to comp€I a finding here in support of the

municipal action, without mde'

In its preliminary argument' the respondent also moved for dismissal of the

petitioner'sclaimthattheBoard'sactionshouldbereversedbecausetheBoardalleged}y
obtained its evidenc€ by means of €ntrapment'

The above matters were argued and deeided prior to the commencement of

testimony, as follows:

N.J.A.C. 13:2-17.6 Provides:

t'De novo hearin$ discovery

All appeats shaU be heard de novo excePt as otherwise provided in seetion 8 of

thissubchapter'andthepartiesmayintroduceoraltestimonyanddoeumentaryevidence.
Therespondentshatlfirstpresentevideneeinsupportoftheactionofthemunieipal
issuing authority, but the burden of establishing that the aetion of the respondent issuing

authority was ertoneous' and should be reversed, shall rest with the aPpellant"" "

N.J.A.C. l3:2-l?.8 provides as follows:

'tStipulations, offer of transeript'

where none of the material facts is disputed, the appeal may be presented,

subject to the approval of the Director, upon an agreed statement of facts' Where there

is avaitrable a stenograPhie transcript or electronie recording of the proceedings before

theissuingauthority'eithefPartymay,ifatleastthreedaJEnoticeofint€ntionsotodo
hasbeengivenopposirrgparties,orcounseltherefor,offerthetranseribedrecordthereof
in lieu of producing said witnesses at the hearing of the appeal' In such event' any

oppcing party may subpoena witnesses to appear personally' and any party may produee

anyadditionalevidence,oralordocumentary'atthehearingoftheapPeal.subjeettothe
approval of th€ Director' the parties may agree to Pr€sent the appeal solely uPon sueh

stenographie or electronic transcript"'

,.'..- . . .? i . rr r!n! !-€E- 
- -*f,:.+'-"6 'u_:' :-*r__:-: 

_ ':_ - 
'-r'_'r..:'-.': : "
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.

The foregoing regul,ations (formerly Alcoholic Beverage Control Regulation 15'

rule 6 and rule 8 respectiv€ly) are part of a group of extensive regul,ations dealing with

proeedure in appeals to the Direetor.

Presentation of an appeal solely on the transeript or reeord of the proceeding

below, pursuant to N.J.A.C, 13:2-l?.8, is clearly discretionary. The ability of the Director

(and derivatively, an Administrative Law Judge) to aecept such a format does not create a

prohibition against conducting the de novo appeal provided for in N.J'A'C. 13:2-I?'6' In

fact, the foregoing seetion speeifieally authorizes any opposing party to adduee testimon!'

from witnesses personally and to produee any additionBl evidence, oral or documentary' at

the hearing on appeal. The transcript of the reeord below can be introduced into evidence

at the hearing, as was done in this case. However, in the ease at hand, that transcript b!

iGelf was an insufficient record for purposes of this appeaJ'

Furthermore, the need for a de novo hearing of the faets does not in an5' wei'

a.lter or reduee the eoneept stated in Lvons Farms Tavern v. t\iunicipal Board of Alcoholie

Beverage control of Newark, 55 N.J. 292 09?0), that the hearer on appeal wili not

substitute his judgment for that of the local board or reverse their ruling if reasonable

suDDort for it ean be found on the reeord.

Respondent's motion for dismissal of the appeal wit\out

therefore denied.

de novo testimonv was

As for the question of entrapment, such a defense ean be urged when a

wrongfui design originates with the investigatory authorities' and they implant in the mind

of an innocent person the disposition to eommit the offense; and they induce the

eommission in order that they may proseeute. Entrapment occurs onl1 when the wrongful

eonduct was the produet of the creative aetivity of the law enforeement officials. State

v. Dolce,4l N'J. 422' 530 0964).

No such inducement or creative aetivity took plaee in this case, and

entrapment is clearly not a viable reason for dismissal of the eharge. Respondent's

motion to eliminate petitioner's use of the defense was gr&nted.

The de norq hearing on eppeal followed.
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v. G.' an investigator employed by the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board of

theCityofNewark,testifiedt}|athewentintotheGolfredLoungeataboutS:00p.m.on
January 3I' l9?9 and sat at the bar for approximately one or one and otre-half hours'

About 35 or 40 patrons were also in the establishment'

After he was there for about l5 minutes' a female gego dancer began

performing on the stage behind the center of the bar' She was wearing a black two-piece

bikini and daneed for about l5 or 20 minutes' just moving her body' but otherwise mostly

stationary. On occasion, she would pull the uPper portion of her bikini bra apart and

expose her breasts. She would then take a breast in each hand and shake them in the

direction of the patrons. On oceasion she would move the G-string portion of the bikini

bottom apart and stroke her pubic area'

The daneer slso raed a toy pistol in her act' whieh she would place to her

vagina and then to her liPs'

A bartender named Max was present at the timet serving customers and

conversing with them.

After the dnneer finished' she went to the ladies room' ehanged eostumes' and

thensatdownwiththecustomersatthebar.About20minutPslatelshegotuponthe
stage and repeated the same routine described above'

The investigator had two or three beers while he was in the premises and left'

He stated that he haal seen the same go-go dancer perform on previous occasions in other

places, but never in the manner deseribed above'

It was stipulated by counsel that testimony could have been offered by K' W''

a Detective in the Newark police Department, who was with v. G. at the time. His

testimony would have been corroborative' but cumulative' he did not testify'

Mrs. Marlene west testified for the petitioner' She was also present and

tending bar drring the danee act deseribed by v' G' The other bartender' Max' is her

husband, and Mrs. West was in charge of the premises at the time' She has known V' G'

for the past four and qre-half years' and lqrew he was an investigator for the Municipal

Board of Alcoholic Eeverage Control' Mrs' West saw Nm come into the bar at 5:00 p'm.'
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and she was present while the daneer, named GiGi, performed. She described the dance

aet as slow technique - modern jazz. According to Mrs. west, GiGi did not unhook the

upper or lower part of her eostume, and she did not completely expose her breasts.

However. Mrs. West stated that the daneer had eertain mannerisms and would

insert her fingers into the bottom and pull at them 8t the sides. She acknowledged that

GiGi used a toy pistol during some of her songs, aiming it either at her head or stomach or

possibly pointing it toward her bottom area, depending on the movement. I\Irs. West said

that the dancer also put the pistol to her mouth. she said it was a really cute act, and she

thought the toy pistol made iittle explosions.

Mrs.Westindieatedthattheinvestigator,V.G.,spentsometimetalkingto
GiGi between her acts, and that there wss some relationship between them.

l{hen ssked about the attention she gave to the dancing. while she was serving

30 or 35 people, Mrs, west asserted that she paid close sttention to it, but eould not see

everthing gll the time because she sometimes turned to serve customers'

Havingheardandobservedthewitnesses,reviewedtheexhibitandconsidered

the argument of counsel, the court FINDS the following facts, b5' a preponderanee of the

credible evidence:

The foregoing diseussion is incorporated herein by referenee'

The petitioner, Golfred Lounge & Bar, Inc', opefates a bar

and tivern at 6t2 South Orange Avenue, Newark, New Jersey'
and is the holder of plenary ietail consumption license # 07i4-

44-? 32-00I.

3. On January 31, l9?9, between 5:00 and 6;00 p'm.' a go-go

dancer nameO CiCi performed on a stage behind the bar in
the lieensed premises, before 35 or 40 patrons' She was

wearing a two-pieee bikini costume.

4, During her Performanee' GiGi pulled the upper part of her

bikini-(bra) ipart, expced her breasts and shook them in the
direction of ihe eustomers at the bar. This was in sddition to
dancing that she performed' primarily by moving her body'

5. During the same performance, GiGi a'lso- moved the bottom
(G-str'ing) portion of her bikini aside and stroked her pubic

area.
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6. During the same Performatrce' lhe danc€r also glaeed a toy

oiitor-to her vagina and then to her mouth'

The above Performanee lasted
minutes.

approximatelY 15 or 20

6. Afterrestingforabout20minutesandchanging.herc6tume'
the dancer fepeated n"t p"ti'otl"-* a te"Jnd-time' , 

During

iil'r;;;; E;tformance, she substantiarly rePeated the same

aets described above'

All of the foregoing was seen by patrons in the bar'

The management and employees of the petitioner's 
.

i"i"oli"nil"nt observed the icts performed. bv !!1!:1:"t' tt
il;;;;fiG and thev aio notNng to stoP or Prevent

them.

10.

N.J.A.C. 13:2-23'6 (formerly Alcoholic Beverage Control regulation 20' rule 5'

provides, in pertinent patt' as follows:

,,(a) No licensee shalt engage in or allow, Permit or suffer in or upon the

licensed Premises:

I. Any lewdress or iminoral activity; "' "

ln interpreting th€ extent to whieh this rule can be ;pplied in premises holding

a liquor license, our eourts have held that in determining what conduet constitutes

lewdness or immoral activityt we are not eoncerned with censorshiP of a book or the

alleged obseenity of a theatrical performance' Since a lie€nse to sell intoxicating liquor

is not a contraet or property right, but is a temporary permit or privilege to pursue an

occupationwhichisotherwiseillegal,itmaybeentirelyprohibited,permittedor
restricted under sueh conatitions as will limit its evils to the utmost extent'

It therefore follows that the definition of lewdness or immoral aetivity' for

purpces of controlling and restricting the sale and use of alcoholic beverages' may be

determined on a distinetly narrowet basis than for regulation of commercial entertain-

ment generally. In re Club'Dit Lane, Inc', ll2 N'J' Super' 5?? (App' Div' l9?L)

Theimpcitionofstrictlimitso|tpermissibleentertainmentintavernswas
also approved in Paterson Tavern & GriU Owners Assn" Inc' v' Hawthorne' 108 N'J' Super'

133 GpP. Div. l9?0)r ,""'O- ott'"' grounds 5? N'J' 180 09?0)' eited with approval in !4

re Club nDn Laner supra.
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See also McFadden's Lounge v. Division of Aleoholie Beverage Control, 33 N.J.

Super. 6l (App. Div. 1954); California v. LaRue, 409 U.S. 109 09?2).

Based upon the foregoing faets and the Iaw applieable thereto' it is

CONCLUDED that:

The act performed by the go-go daneer GiGi during her
performances in the petitioner's establishment on Januery 31,

l9?9, as described above, constitutes lewd and immorsl
aetivity, in violation of N.J.A.C. 13:2-23.6.

B. Sufficient facts existed, and were proven by a preponderance
of the credible evidence, to support the deeision of the loeal
board to suspend the petitioner's lieense for 30 days, for the
foregoing violation. The respondent's aetion in so doing
represents a reasonable exercise of discretion on the basis of
the evidenee presented' and sinee its deeision was not unrea-
sonable, arbitrary or illegally grounded, that decision should
not be disturbed. lyons Farqls Tqleln- r:-llun. Bd. 4!q.
Bev., Newark, 55 N

N:l:Super-?? (ApF: Div. les?); in-iE-eiilu 'lF t ane, tnc..
suDra.

It is. therefore, oRDERED that the action of the respondent in suspending the

petitioner's lieense for 30 days be AFFIRMED and the appesl DISMISSED.

This recommended decision may be affirmed, modified or rejected by the

DIRECTOR OP THE DIVISION OF ArcOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL'

JOSEPH H. LERNEB, who by law is empowered to make a final deeision in this matter.

However, if Joseph H. Lerner does not so aet in forty-five (45) da5's and unless such time

limit is otherwise extended, this reeommended decision sha-ll become a final decision in

aceordance with N.J.S.A. 52:148-10.'

I HEREBY FILB my Initial Decision with JOSEPH H. LERNER for

consideration,

A.
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2. APPELLATE DECISIONS - NESI LrDO, rNc.

J|4232
New Lldo' Inc.t"-"t7a-lliDer'i Bar & ori1l ,

APPellant '

v. NBI{ARK.

)
)

ON APPEAI

CONCLUSIONS

AND

ORDERBoard of Alcoholic Beverage Control-- of the CitY of Newark' 
)Respondent. t

;;;", Fein srd Randall , Psqs', by Jeffrey G' Poster' Esq"
AttorneYs for APPellant'

J"#-i:'i;iel""t, r'i[l'-issistant corporation counsel of tr'e
"-'t:.iv -oi-rn=e"iit 

' Ittorney for the Board'

BY TI{E DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed tbe following report herein:

HEARER'S REPORT

This ls an appeal fron the action of the lfunicipal
soara oi---Aicorroric-SEveiaEe-Control .of the cltv of Nev"arl:'

whi ch, bv Resoluti "i- 
iiiEE 

-uil- - 

i2-,- t iz.e' suspeird ed'^ aP! 
"11 

-

"tl;i'fi6"nse 
for t;n-(rO) daj's upon its deteroination that

the appel,lant was g'uifiy 6f a'chaige alleEins that' on Fri-
;ll;,'l:;i;;; 2"" 6-, igzz,- the -borporlte aopEt:-a::t did' throu6i'
its serva:t= ot "tpioy6eil-riir'to 

facliitatp and/91 hinde:'
rfi ;;i;t "ta-1".t"5a-tn"-il"arance 

of an lnv-estisation' in-
sDectlon. etc. or iis-ficen"ed prenises in violation oj
N:J.S.A. 3521-35.

Unon flllng of the app9a1, the Director' ^by Order
aatea JiiE" t's-'- 1g7a,- stiyed' the iuspension pending detern-
ination of this aPPeal.

The parties walved f-earl-ng ln thls Divisi-on' and

suurortt6d-t[e-n-tter-upon the trEnscript of the hearing
i!it'u:i-irt"'ioE.i 

- ilsuine authorltv' tire pleadings and

lirai iiguroent, pursuant io N.J.A'C' 13t2'17'a'

Fron readlng the transcript' the following factual
oatrlx energes.

Neunan, pr1nc1pal stockholder and nanager- of
fiienile'uecanb :'nvolved ln a dispute withJosePh

ttre corPorate
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a go-go dancer on the date of the alleged viofation. She
acSarEntly became enraged and grabbed hin Uy his necktie; t'e
nushed her away. She then hurled glasses at hin' 6ome o:
uhich struck aird srnashed the back bar Elirror. He then pushe:
Itthe button", a silent alarm which registers at the nearb:'-
Dolice stati6n. He described the device es a disturbarice
-.i 

-^1-rErr<-: r

The Police Delartment dispatched a cruiser to t].e
scene rn'hich was involved in a notor vehicle accident enroute;
ihe tvro oolice officers required rernovaf fron the sce:',e t:
the hos::ital because they vlere seriously iniured.

Other Dolice were then disiatched, a::C q-on the'r
entrt founc no hofdu: in progress. Detec*tfv€ Eg-,-.o:': :-
ilte iiist c:'- the scene' re1atei his encounter vrit1.' 

. 
Iie';:--'a:-

l:l:::h can be characterized as surly a:rd uncoo-erat-ve ' :Sar-
iilt.,: ihat Neutan inforned hin tha-" it was nc" his bus:re:':
;;-t;;r.' v;i,y tne alan: uas activatec; it me:e1i' beir-g L:s
bus:.ne s s to resf,ono.

k-n en Egan asked to see the currel:t Lice::-"e a::d e::1:---
nent list, he-was refused at f irst ' the:i ig:-'orei ' a:1C ti--e:

the volune of the Juke box was increasei ' Afler seYe:a-
xninutesNeurnanrenovedtherec-uesteCdocurpntsfro:''ti-:
oriri iuo"" the cash regi'ster rn;here they ue:'e vislbl-e ' ii.
;-i;"t;; a:rd handed thEn to Ega:r. The officers uere sub"eci
io-"J"uif abuse throughcut thei-r stay in the rrer'ises'

Neuman !estified in defense of the charge anC, de:--e:
Ega:' s allegations, and gave -the f ollowins acco":::'u: tl"€
-ofice barged ln ana demEnded certain thiigs e:i,CiC nc"
ni'rr" yrit tine to cororly. He was neither arroga-r''i nc:^ u:--
86"."i:"ii.i"-is igarl's lescription would indicate' Th:
iiiiJ"-"ur" hostile irom the'first, which he ascribes tc
;;;-i;.;-ih"t-iro of their brother officers uere in3ure:
in the accident hereinbefore described'

Alvin B. lfard, a oatron testifieC on behalf of the
ficensee. His testiirony' as related in the transcri:-"
l;;i;;a;; adegree of uir6ertaintv as to the facts at issue'

The bartender' George Washington, corroborated the
testj.nony of Neuman. -':
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' 
We are hereln deallng wlth a purelv dlsclpllnary

actlon directed at-ir'E-riceisee' suth.a"iion 1s clvil ln
nature, and not "ttt'r'iail--t['!.p1n.*er' 

12 N'J' super'

44g, 4r4 (App. Dlv. 
'1950)' rrrffie pi66T-uust be supportea

only by a- f alr p'"po"6-"-"1'i: :-;i "ql ^:i:++:t B.::ilil" 3 ;trnr,
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t1

uas pr
witnes
count
dld no

-r-

Ihe burden of establlshing that the.Board acted
ir-ii"l--"tta 

-in-an 
abuse of lts diEcretion' is upo

fhere ls a sharp confllct-ln.the testimonv of the
uitnesses produced #'6";h'6;lir"i'tt anit the goaid' Test-
irnonv. to be be1ie"5'a,-it'Jt-i5i-onry proceed frotr th€ xoouth

of a'credibre u:.tnesil ;;; il;i ue-Lriaiur" ln ltself ' Nc

testirnony need be uEii"iEd,*ut'i "ttn"t' 
so such or so ]itt'fe

rnav be believed ." iitE-iii6r finds.reliable' - ^L++++;.iiia"""E.-s"".-ZroO (1940); Greenlief Evic:ence' bec' zu I

fi6ffi-Ed. 1899).

Apparently, the Board who heard the.testlmony and

iiiiE-eiii-f'"'obse:rue t.rre -deneano" 
ol !l: varlous

'"!'.-"E-ii,Jv ieltiriea, found srore-credible the ac-
ii""i-u.i-ii,e police oiricer and of course' witnesses
E-testiiy at the Division hearing'

There can be no doubt that-' inasnuch as the licensee
sunnoned the pollce ilv E"itim'd-iile-i:'rent alarn ("distu:'-
rilJ""iiltiij;"); their" preEeice-on -the. premises was during
the course or an mvesii;gii;n and, tnbrefore' clearly
t ltirin the pertinent regulation'

erroneouslY, and s upon

;il;"'#;;iiUtl'*riil ;i3i;;!!-t! :t-:l ll::: "*""i^'3,, ?'"
;,i" re.! $#;i J"" 

"'""61-iiiEJ 
art o r t,1: P: i"* : ^ -9'' -:" J::e'r' rEErewr'sv -t.a-itre-nernuers of the Board' ?s le?-lt another waYr coul .^ +r^^in Aa+a

: ;"1;i ;';;", -lltiiE-". iio""giv' t'"y: 
-991: -, 

t" *l:il. l3lil;;1ffi;i;"-#"e"6;f, i!;-*ld;i,;'.P'9:"1t91:* H:*DlI:::o":#iii ";";';;;";!;'U'j" 
" 
i 

. 

r'" ii"a i': .l-3:! ^:*:-:l::"#:"f "i;;"' ;fi;;-"i'ei scr-"lt'on or unuarran!:g :l*i*gTavli"d"i-ii- roisi"r.e o! lg' Pv-1!"-P-T1: r Neu
ta11

.&4.
277,24t
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unre asonabl e . entv and Wilson int
Beach. Bulletin
effierS€ IeIk, Brrlletin 1897, Iten '1 , cases c:'te
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My examlnation of the facts ln the entire record and
the applicable faw generates no doubt that the tnrth of the
charge was established by a fair preponderance of the cred-
lbLe-evidence. I furthei conclud'e tirat appellant has faileci
to sustain the burden of establi shine that the Board's action
was erroneous and against the welght-of the evidence, as re-
quired by N.J.A.c. 71tz-t2.6,

Additionally, it should be observed that the suspensicn
fuoposed in local disciplinary proceedings rests, in the first
lnsbance, riithin the sound discretion of the local issuing
authority. The power of the Director to reduce the suspen-
sion is liriited to those situations vhere it is manifestly

=:.-.-.--l-:therein, wherein a penalty of revocation of license uas
disturbed: Delroz. Inc. v. West Ora.:nge, Bulletin 1755'
'1 ; affirrnedffict approved for
lication.

The srrsnensi on imnnsed hv the Board is consorra:.: uitl-4rrr vqet/ e..v

this Divislcn's practice :n slnilat' cases.

^aaar,.Airrcrr.r' it is reconrnende: tha" ali order be er.tere:,.ru v\,r u Jrre 4J t
affirning the Board's actior., disl'',issinE the appeai, vaca::r,;
the Order staying the susper.sior, anj rej.nposing the ten oaJ-s
suspension fixed by the Boa:'c.

not
T+ ^*
ve"

CONSLUSIONS A].D ORDE'

liritten Exceptions to the Hearer's Beport were filec bl' the appeLian"
and l"'Iitten Ansuers submitted on behalf of the responientr pursuant t3
N.J.A.C. 11:2-17.r4.

In its flrst Exception' the appellant ncu argues for the first tine
that the Board lacked Jurisdictlon because one of its three tnembers ex-
eused himself and did not par'-icipat€ at t'he hearl'ng be1oH. It is wel'l
settled that, absent specj.fic le6islation to the contrary' Presen3e of a

eajorlty of lnembers constltutes a quorum to effe:tuate offj.cial actio:r'
Re Relehenstein' Bllletin !7), Il.,en 9. Thus, I reJect this Exception as

rJ.itflout basis 1n 1aw.

Appellant next atgues that the loca1 pollee had no authorizatlon or
orrr"" to conduct a license lnvestiSatlon on Septembe:' 9, 1977l and 1t !'a9'
ln factr &ade only to vent the poflce offl'cers' fnrstations'



tDte llcen8ee ltaB ' 
ltetutot'':f rnd tlegulato:T obllgatlon to cooperate

vlttr lleenae J"nveetigatrffi-illlittt-oo"aittsg y th13 Dlvislon or tlte

loca1 pollce or trre r"gti"i ]iir't"rtv' N'J'S'A' J)z!-75t N'J'S'A' J)zl-?rt

N.J.A.c. t:,z2-21.ti -" i5i:;j"ilizj;i'i. ' e-reeord elearlv BuPports

t findlng tbat t'he "!Fti;i;;-;;g"t 
-1-rrt""tit'a11v ouetnrcted !$d failed

to cooperate ratrr a rarrii';; P"o$t denand to p-it'"" rqulred docuoents '

It 1e fiDaterlaf to {rhe detetioinatlon her€ln t}rat t}re re8pondlng of-

flcers Bav have been "cid;t 
;;;;;liti-a' !t'" rtqu""t uas- Proper an'd

.tust1f1edi lt uas tne ";;ii;;-;; 
trwarted-and obstructed t'he r€quesr'

ffi ,!^Xl*:"tfA"ft'l::i:',i'1l"'lii";..
F\rrttrer Exceptlons of appeflant ?:1"9:-Ti" the local lssuing autihorj'tv

exhiblted bias a'd pr.J,ril""' agalnst the.appellant. Bias, preJudice ot 1nF

DroDer notivatlon nay ";-; ;;;"t-"d ang tn::t' be establlshed bv conlrinclns

ffi: ;Fi;;c!{*t*lj}il##:#'r+"*Fci' 3}:":'l':i:4' 
r'!ern 1'

Such proof does not aPP

reJect tbese b<ceptlons '

In 1ts last ExeePtlon ttre appellant. -":"t " ner'r hearing' Such requesr

ls rdthout baEis ln rr"'# ii"t.--rtre xiurrn appeal gg ry affotded the

aDDelfant a fi.rl1 and t*ii"l" opportY:1t{-1:^l;sentTi6EEse' and evidence

orr- tt" u"t"]'f. ft cfrosl-to reti on tbe transcripts belou' pursuant to

lil.rli.c. ]-3z2']r7'8, and it 18 bound thereln'

Ilaving carefully con8idered the entlt€ recor'l heteint lncluding the

transcripts of tfre te si:-rnoty ' t!t" uritten -memorandun 
of the partlesr the

Irearer,s Report, *" *"iil"1.r'e*"epttons fired thereto by app€I1ant' and the

xrj.tten anewers ""*"i'li-ii 
utntir "r th: :::pondent' 

r concur ln-t'he

findings and reconren'ltiio"" of the llearer and adopt eaoe as ny concluslons

herein.

Acc ordingly, tt 1E' on this 25th day of August' 198C'

ORDERED t'lrat tbe aetion of t'he llnliclpal Boatd of Alcohollc Beverage

Control of the Clty of-fl"ttiX be and the Earne 1s hereby afflrted and tbe

;;;-;-;-re-trereuv dianieeed' and 1t 1s fi'rrtber

ORDERED that 4r Order of June 16' 19?8 
' 
ataylng t'he $:rb{ee-t-:uspension

pendlns deterninat'lon';;ilr;"F;;r-ui ana ls llrebv vocated; and lt ls

ORDERED tltat PlenetT Retail ConBunption lleense No' O?14-',.547-oOl

lagued by tlte Neralk riit'Jii er"trtoltc- Beverase control of tlre citv of

Newark to Neu Lido, 
';""'r-i"i;ii"";t.st" 

a ciil for premises 2?o llashins*-cn

gtreet' Neuarik, N. J'-;';d tlte aane r9 r'"ttiv--"i"p"naea ro" ten (10) days

comnenclns zsoo a.n. fftli; ;;;;d;;8' l98oanct tcrmlnating zaoo a'm'

6"red;i'-s"Pt"tb"r 18, 1980'

Bnlrgrrll 2425
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ilosePh Il. Lerner
Dlrector
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STATE LICBISES - f,El TPPLICATIONS ETI,EI)

Cerlylc Inporters r Inc.
5OO Sacsucue noad
Secaucus, Neu Jcmey

Applicetion filetl Febnrary 17 | 1982
for place-to-place tranefer of itE
wlne vboleeale llcenge to lnclude a
seleslooo at 530 hryler Street'
So. Eeckeneeck r Nev Jeraey.

Ka.rls Peper anal trood Dlstrlbutors Inc.
1!2 Jell1ff lvenue
Newar*, Nev Jersey

Applicatlon fileit lcbnrary 23, 1982
for etate bevarage dlgtrlbutort s
license.

Dooecq Inlorters Inc.
2 l.ladi son Avenue
Larcbmont, Nev Yor*

Applicatlon filetl lturch 3t 1982
for plenary vholeeale license.

Canpari USA Inc.
!21 llladi eon Avenue, Rooro 508
Nev Yor*, Nev Yor*

Application filed I'larch 15, 1982
for plenary riholeeale license.

P.0rKeefe
Director


